
I PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Bjeckley Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders '

(Associated With Dr. J. 0. Sander«)
Office Bleckley Bldg.

Phone 329.
Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
_t

Office in St. Mary's Hospital
North Anderson.

Hoars- 8 to JO, 12 to JJ and 6 to 9.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
.... ..

Architect
. 405-406 Bleckley BuSding

Aiwrnrron, S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge &

DENTISTS
Now Theatre Buödins

W. Whitner SS.

Savings
TUe

Secret of success.
Are you saving your

earnings?
Vitally Important! Ton

should.
Interes': compounded

quarterly.
New accounts added

daily.
Give us a share of your

business.
shirt now, join the

army of savers.

The Savings Départ»
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
Tho Strongest Bank
m the County.

ia headquarters tor good toga
to eat Try tome ol our Old Time
Pork Sausage, Nice Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chopa, Fine Fal Veal.

Wo are all ready getting oysters
in. If you can't dedde what yon

want phone 694 and ure will help

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J.W.Lindsay,

SHAPING SUMMER
COLLARS
The papular collar, for warfe

weather wear, is the low, turn
down style. Tal» kJad ^ cel¬
lar is os« that WT hare »fiten
a great deal of atteattaa to, la
regard ta tts ¡Bf*p*r Ireatoifaad
abasing, to lasare a jrell set- 1
tint, easy to wear cenar, im-

process which we use for Mis
work Iress the rollar smooth¬
ly upon beth «Ide, a^l»^« tl»
feld before tenting the collar,
treas th« edge smooth and fold»
and shaaes th* collar perfectly.
Yea wBl «he tho wer* -e do
upon year collars.

Anderson
Steam Laundry

THON» ?.

I SOC]
Delightful Hon»© Party.

The following ladles composed a

charming house party, being enter¬
tained by Miss Anna Trlbble for a few
lays prior io her weding next Wed-
ie*day: Mrs, W. H. Powell *>f Co*
lumbla, ¿liss Willie Perkins of Welli¬
ngton, D. C.; Miss Nelle Ilinely of
Madison, Ge.; Miss Anna Warren
Jlarkè of Moultrie, Ga.; Miss Nine
Carpenter of Greenville;. Mi» Eva
Baker of Richmond, Va. Miss
frances Trlbble wpo is lb college at
richmond is st home for a week.

Mr. «Aid Mrs. Wade Humphreys
lave returned to.their home in Char¬
eston, otter a two weeks visit to re¬
st!ves here.

Miss Nancy Cross left yesterday for
1er home In Frankfort, Ky., after a
Isit to Mrs. Phelps Sasseen.

Mrs. Ella Jones is at home from
he mountains where she has been
ill summer. Miss Elia Sue Jones
topped over in Spartanburg .to visit
Tiende.

Miss Julia Guyton is at home ofter
visit to Atlanta and the mountains.

Plantation Tea.
One of the most original and yet

lost delightful T>arties given in honor
t Miss Anna Trlbble, was the "Old
-lantation Tea" given In her honor on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Clarence
Jeaty and Miss Elizabeth Fret well.
*he beautiful FretweH home "Sunset
"orest" ls ideally fitted for entertaln-
ag and never did it look more at¬
ractivo than on this gloomy rainy
fternoon, when the brightness and
eauty within were in striking con-
rast to the weather without.
Many lovely cut flowers and the

night fires made the coziest of
cenery. In the dining room the table
ecorations were cotton bolls, these
arming an unique center pelee while
t each place were a cotton boll and
small negro doll dressed as a bride.

,n elegant course supper was tempt-
agly served, and while the young .

idles still lingered at the table, an ..

ld negro mammy came In' with a
uge pie and the pretty honor guest
ras given the privilege of cutting lt.
¡¡Then cut it was found to contain
Il sorts of useful kitchen utensils,
IftH from Gie two attractive hos- \
»sees. Mrs. Fred Maxwell sang ijiveral charming negro dialect songs 1
mt were greatly enjoyed by all. 1

a. E. Lee Meeting. 4

The Robert E.. Lee Chapter was 3
Dllgbtful entertained yesterday after-
oon by Mrs. R. S. Thompson, Mrs.
ohn Anderson and Mrs. J. O.- San-,
era at the home ot the latv?r on -

reenviile street.
A very interesting and enjoyable
rogram was given.' "An Interesting '
icident in the History of Anderson"
y Miss Edna Broyles. Paper. "The 1
ariff Acts of 1828-1832 and 1833 and
îeir effect on the South," by Mrs.
Mil King. The mugic for tho.af-
.rnoon was beautiful and was fur- 1
tsbed by Miss Bonnie Orr of Char-
>tte, en attractive visitor. Mrs. W. 1
. Mu ldrow and two violin solos byBr. Webb von Hasseln- with Miss 1
(mobla Welch as accompanist. Dur- .<
lg the social hour a delicious salad 1
>nrse was served hy the hostesses '

iding a very »pleasant meeting.
Delightful Musicale. i

In response to an attractive little í
ivitatton tscaed by Mts. Ri. C. Mc- c

I PERSC
3<r. John R. Dr¿siter, assistant sec¬
tary of the Clemson Y. M. C. A., *

as a business visitor in the city yes- 4

,rday.
-

Messrs. W. B. and H. B. Moore ]
; Pendleton were visitors in Ander- i
>n yesterday afternoon. 2

KT . Boss Norris of Aotxeriila spent |
esterday in Anderson. J
Mr. Nathan Poliakoff of Aiken was jvisitor yesterday.

--- i
Mr. J. M. Bfgby of Hones Path
as among the visitors in'Anderson
Bsterday. 1

-

Mr. J. R. Pennell waa a business
Lv'tor yesterday.
Mr. james A. Pruitt ot Ivta was in
ndersoa Thursday..
Mr. -Clarence Reynolds ot Roberta
Mpt yesterday in Anderson.

Messrs. Harry Beckman of Newark.
[. J., H. Mooney of Birmingham,
ila.. Sieg rosenthal and William
ooper of New York wera in Ander¬
ea yesterday calling cu the Jewelry
rads.

Miss Dora Gelsberg ia expected to
.tara from Baltimore today where
he has been for the past several
reeks.

Misses Pensacola and Zula Branyon
i Starr were ta the city shopping yes-
erda?.
Mr. John D. Milford of Clayton-

illa was a visitor yesterday.
Mr. William W. Bewley," southern

epresentatfve of the Washburn Cros-
apany with beadqnartftrs in

s'orfGlk, Va., na« been In the city for
he piaf two days. Mr. Berley was
briner!y of U»la city and ls well re-
nembereu here.

[ETY i I
Donald, quite a number ot ladlee
gathered at her pretty home in NorthAnderson on Thursday afternoon and
enjoyed v a mott beautiful musicale.Mrs. McDonald had arranged a moatdelightful program and ber selections
were particularly pretty and beauti¬
fully rendered. Bhe posseses a voiceof rare sweetness and beauty end ithas been splendidly trained. Miss
Zenobia Welch as accompanist show¬ed perfect sympathy with the singerand added much to the program byher lovely accompaniments. Afterthe program Mrs. McDonald servedher guests with a dainty menu.

Mrs. J. E. Allen and Miss Aldrich
are the guests of their sister, Mrs. MLi. Bonham.

"A Wishing Well Perry.nA 'Wishing Wejl Party" was the
charmingly original party at whichMrs. Horace McGee entertained inhonor of Miss Anna Trible yesterdayafternoon at 3. As the guests arrived they were served with nectarafter which they were invited intothe parlor where they enjoyed music
and son*,.* by Mrs. Page and MissGrace RudBsall, Mrs. McGee's two
charming' sisters and a solo by thelovely honor guest. Mrs. McGee
then blindfolded Miss Tribble and ledher into another room, and seated at
a table where the witches' «usual in
cantatton was spoken over ber. Aftershe was touched by a lovely littlefairy, Little Dorothy Page, Gie band
age was taken from her eyes andshe found herself seated at a fable onthe center of wi-'ch was arranged
a pretty little well, over which was
arranged a trellis work of vines, all
so tastefully and uniquely arranged.With the small windlass she drew
package after package from the well,each proving to he on inspection
some dainty gift from the guests pres¬ent. It was most charmingly origi¬nal and was the source of greatestpleasure to all, especially tbe popular
young honor guest, whose \ manyfriends ere vising with each other
to show her some pretty social atten¬tion. After they bad inspected the
pretty gifts, the gracious hostess
served a tempting sweet course.

For Two Charming Visitors.
At five o'clock Mrs. McGee enter¬

tained, in honor of her two sisters,Mrs. Page of Clover and Miss Grace
fludisall of King Mountain, and quite
i number bf friends were invited to
meet these two charming visitors and
?nJoyed a delightful musical pro¬
gram which the thoughtful hostess
had arranged.
The program whs as follows:
Instrumental duet-Mrs. Page andMiss" Rudisall.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. W. H. Nardin.
Violin Solo-Mrs. G. W. Chamhers.
Duet-Mrs. Page and Miss Rudi-i

sall.
Vocal Solo-Miss Bonnie Orr.
Piano Solo-Mrs. Page.
Vocal Duet-Mrs. Page end Mrs.Nardin.
Vocal Solo-Mks. G. W. Cham

sera.
An interesting little contest afforded

i great deal of pleasure, the prise
r> lovely bunch of American Beauty
roses being won by Mrs. A. L.
Smothers.

The Indien of tho faculty of Ander¬
son coilcgo will be at home o theirfriends on tho first and third Thurs¬
ley of every month, from 4 to 6.

)NAL ! I
MT. and Mrs. Foster L. Brown

it Concord spent a few hours In the
2ity yesterday.
Mr. Andrew King of Tampa, Fla.,

nra* a visitor In Uv city yesterday.Mr. King formerly lived In Anderson
indi worked with the then Bleckley-Fretweli company.

Mr. George Mitchell ot Lowndes*
rille was among the business visitors
in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. John Dickson ¿of Iva was in

Che city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pepper of Bel¬

ton were visitors yesterday.
Mr. T. A. Yeargaln and daughter,

Miss Emmie Yeargaln of Iva spent
yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. Wäll Adams and daughter. Miss
Nita Adams ot Starr were in Ander- tion yesterday. 1
Mr. W. K. Maddox of Belton waa a tvisitor yestsrdayt
Mr. J. F. Oillllahd and daughter, jMi* Sara GUWiacd of Bra were tts- ,Itors in the city yesterday.

Prayer Before Battle.
(Pittsburgh Chronlele-Telegraph.) ]When the British ships under Lord '

Nelson were bearing down to attack jthe combined fleet off Trafalgar, tho,
drat lieutenant of the Revenge ott tre¬
ing round to see that all hsada arere
at igfcsrters. observed one of them de¬
voutly kneeling at »he side of hts gttt.
Ha very MwpÄ-.an attitude in an
Bttgltsh sailor exciting his surprise
and euriceitv, he went and asked the
man if he wa» afraid.

"Afraid!" answered the honest tar,
with a countenance expresslvo ot the
utmost disdain. "No!" 1 wa* .only]praying that the enemy's *jot may
be distribute In the »ame proportion
as the prix» money-*ue greatest part j.mnn» th« officers."

I

The Lesser Co.

Fall A]
And fron
in our Suit
past few days i
their needs at tl
Coats is larger

At this stol
assortment. Q
dominate. Coi
trimmed with v

one is a choice i

and good trimn
Pria

A splendid 1
Serges, guarant
mings at #10.0

The styles ánd
and Taffeta combina
Charmeuse.

"New line o\

Service» sn the Churches

Anderson Tomorrow.

'St. John's Methodist church-John
¡V. Speabe, pastor. '

Sunday school af 10 a. m., O. M.
leard, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11:30

i. ru. and at 8 p. ni.
Mr. Fitzgerald, will sing at the'

norning service and Mrs. MacDonald
it the evening service.
The evening service will bo a hay,¡ty 3urvice of gospel singing, tesä-

nony and evangelistic presetting.This is a popular, eervlco in which
ve hope.to havto all the pcoplo take
>art.
All wljp come will recelvo a cor-

llal greeting.
«RACE CHURCH

Hov. J. H. Glbboney, rector. Phone
135,
firvices for the Eighteenth Sunday

ifter Trinity, October 3rd.
10:15 a. m.-Sunday school.
11:30-The Holy Eucharist and

5:00 p. m.-Even song.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
FJiv. D. W. Dodge, pastor.
Sunday school at 10:15, the rallylay exercises announced last Sunday

viii sot be held until the following
Sunday.
Morning service at 11:30, subject of

sermon: "The Compassion of Jesus."
Night service at S o'clock, subject

of sermon, "Laziness."
All tho people are cordially invit¬

ed to worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

L.
>8:45-Teachers prayer service.
10:00-Sabbath school-Dr. A.

Smothers, superintendent.
11:30-Publie worship-Sermon by

the-pastor, John E. White. Subject:
"\ Ilea tor Frlejids."
8:00--Public worship-Sermon by

the pastor. Subject: "God will do
Right."

Monday.
4:00-Tbr divisions of the Woman's

.Missionary society will meet tn the
following homes:
Southern-Mrs. J. J, Major, South

McDuffle street. »

Western-Mrs. John Proltí, Prévost

East-Mrs. Josh Pruitt. Calhoun
street.
Northern-Miss J. L. Ne vit. North

Maia street.
Central-Mrs. John E. White, Man¬

ning street.
fairer street-Mrs. R. Y. H.

Nance, East River stfU.
Greenville -street--Mis» Bettie

Earle, Ella street.
There will be an prayer and praise

service Wednesday night.

Appendix His Shot Pooch. ngrtr illlt CHI DUMD(The Louisville Courier-Journal.) gROt nWU DULl IlilliChlillcothe, O-William Butler, 62 ninvrill* fiftltf llllnrears old, of this city had a Phot DARKENH HHÄY Hfl Hx>uch for an appendix. When oper-
ited'on at tho local hospital 85 shots r

neighing more than two /meas were It's Grandmother's Recipe to
«moved from his appendix. D". ^«i«- ri«ct'

The arsenal In his digestive tract Restore Color, GlOSS
vas discovered by accident during tho anri Thicknesssourso of a minor Operation.
The appendix waa» almost five -

nobes longer than normal and was na|r loses its color and Ipsye,ilraost filled wlt.v shot. AH were nen- or -«vtien it fades, tums gray, dull ¿nd
y battered. Bultler who had bevel Reless, ls caused hy A lack of sulphvirïeen shot, account*, for the Rad ia the hair. Our grandmother madebrough his fondness for game. lUp a mixture of ,Sage Tea and Eul¬in the course of. several yeare ha l^tur to fce<.p her locks dark end beau-hlnks he swallowid the shot witt» ttlfu|, and thousands of Women sadils meal«- He nsjeer-Suffered from mén who «raltte that ev*h color, thatippendlclUs. hedutlful dark sheds of hair whlob ls

-"-:- ¿Q ^(tmotiVe> UMl 0Diy tbln old-time
"There goes a atan, and a good recipe,

nan, wb% believe», firmly in marry- Nowadays we get this famous ralx-
ng for .money.'' "Who Ss the nvoroe- ture by asking at any drug store for¬
jary drvmwa&T' "I«¿*j our n«fcjl»t©r.*" « go crui bottle- of "Wyeth's Sage and
-Baltllmore American. Sulphur Compound," which darkens

- the hair So naturally, BO evenly, thSt
' Werth Thflr Weight te Geld. nobody can possibly tell it has been
-I have used Chamberlain'» Tablets applied. Besides, lt takes off eandrufr.

ind found them to.be just as rep.»- stops scalp itching and falling bair,
»ented, a quick relef tor headaches. You Just dampen a nponge or soft
llxxy »pell» and other symptoms de- brush with lt and draw this through
lotlug a torpid liver and a disordered your hair, taking one »mail etrand at
»ondition ot the digestive organ», a time. By morntag the gray hair
They are worth their weight in gold." disappears; but what delight* the
irrites Mts» Clara A. Brigg*. «Iba, N. ladles with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
Y. For sale hy aU dealers. »bur is that, beside* iicautifuliy dark-_Z~ enlng the bair attar a few apnltcs-

r-.~L.U-. >*. P^M» r%Sm* PiMh ttons. it also brings back the glossUevbet^s rotato uups rresn, Rnd ,w^0 ftnd ,t an appearauceend Crisp DaOy, Phone No. 733.55 abundance.

ppareí-For I
i th§ crowds th
and Dress Departr

t would seem that most al
lis store. Our showing ol
and prettier than ever be

our Fall Suit is
re you can view th
uiet tone of brown, green
Lts of military-lines, shorl
elvet and braid and finis!
model, every suit a value 1
lings.
is ranging from $15.00
ine of Suits in all v>
eed Satin linings, well t
0 and $12.50.

asses From $5.00 tc
materials are veTy excelle
ttions, Crepe de Chine and Geor,

f Waists, Petticoats am
at very special pria

?
CLEMSON C0LLF.QE

Clemson College, Sept. 30;-Clem¬
son's new Athletic field, which will
be dedicated' and formally named
Riggs field Saturday afternoon in rec¬
ognition of tho work that President
Riggs has dede for athletics at this
Institution, Hes nkyrtiiv ot Barracks
No. 1, and directly west of the new
Y. M. C. A. building, and BO near
to both aa to be exceedingly conven¬
ient.; trhf «ld-gully skirted with
briers and flanked with Ted hill¬
sides, formerly a receptacle for re¬
fuse, has been transformed Into one
of the most attractive spaces on the
campus. What waa opee an eyesore is
now an attractive view.
The field 1*406 feet wide aod 1,000

feet lons and will be bordered with
¡a half mlle track. The permanent
football fie}d ls located in thc south¬
east córner, nett to .tua t?xtllo build¬
ing and the Y. 'M. b. A. ' Tho prin¬
cipal Daaeba^l ^lamond < wM he just
west of the gridiron. Thc remaln-
lng space will be used for football
and' baseball as thc exigencies may

The Changé'
i

Calls for Sometí
Fresh shipment of Concord an<

basket 25c and .... ...

New York State Celery,
stalk.

Fresh Lettuce,
head.

Extra Fine Northern Apples,
peck.

New Prunos,
pound. . » <

New Crop Self Hising Buckwh
age 10c and ...

Log Cabin Maple Syrup,
quart.

Norway Mackerel, Fat and Jui<
for"..

Simon Pure Lard, loo per cení
Fat. -

If you will buy one you wil

25 lb Best Granulated Sugar
for . . . . . . . . ,. . .

We want your trad
very best of service. I
list of satisfied custom

ANDERSON CAS
"Sellers of Gooi

- ,urt . ti- ^

Ül Women
at have been
nent during the
1 women are choosing
Dresses, Suits and

fore.

Here
e most complete
I, navy and black pre-
t or medium length,
led with fur. Every
For quality of fabric

to $30.00
rool Poplins and
ailored, good trim-

» $25,00
nt, Plain Serge, Serge
{jette Crepe combined with

Separate Skirts
ÍS

demand. There ls rcoui for three or^
four diamonds and gridirons.
The formal christening of the field

will take place Saturday, October 2/
At three o'clock the parade* will form'
in front of the college, building. Thu
cadet band will lead the procession,followed by the speakers, the athletic
.council, tho alumni, the faculty, and
the corps of cadets. On the athle¬
tic field yells will be gives In tho
C" formation. President Riggs will,
formally present the field to the
cadets, and H. C. Tillman, president
ot the alumni association, will chris¬
ten tr.ie field. Immediately follow¬
ing these exercise» the David&on-
Clemaon game will start, Dr. riggs
kicking off.

Ko Partiality.
Barber-Want a 'hair cut?
Customer-No, I want 'em all cat.

pf the Season
tiing New to Eat
i Deleware Grapes,

10c
10c
50c

.....15c
eat Flour, pack- 25C

40c
:* ?. ;.25c
ip:?.L.eaf. ....$1.50
1 buy another.

.... $1.50
e ánd will give you the
jet us add you to our

ers.

i Things to Sftt"


